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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
P O L A R O G R A P H Y : 
The polarographic technique invented by J. Heyrovsky' in the 
year 1922, has proved to be very promising and highly reliable in the 
fields of electrode kinetics and chemical analysis. This method is 
very convenient for analysis of minerals and ores, the determination 
of the content of metal in alloys and for detecting metal impurities in 
various preparations and oxygen in technical gases. It is also used 
for quantitative determination of many organic substances capable of 
undergoing reduction or oxidation, especially in the field of 
pesticides , pharmacy and medicine . Using this technique valuable 
informations regarding the electrode kinetics of the depolarizer and 
the composition and stability constant of the complexes present in 
solution may be obtained. 
In this technique the current is measured as a function of 
increasing voltage. Thus obtained potential-current curve is called 
polarogram. The polarogram are recorded by using a special three 
electrode cell containing a dropping mercury electrode (DME) which 
is a polarizable one and a nonpolarizable reference electrode and a 
platinum electrode that acts as counter electrode. 
The DME consists of a glass capillary attached to a mercury 
reservoir. Drop of mercury falls from the orifice of this capillary at a 
constant rate, usually between 10 to 60 drops /minute. At the slow 
rate of voltage scanning, generally used in polarography about 50-
200 mv/minute-the change of potential of the DME during the life of 
single drop can be neglected. Thus the current measured on each 
drop can be considered to be obtained under potentiostatic 
conditions. The current-voltage curve obtained with the DME are 
highly reproducible due to every mercury drop is fresh, clean and 
practically unaffected by electrolysis at earlier drops. The small 
current and the small area of the electrodes makes the possibilities of 
reproducing a large number of polarograms without noticeable 
change in the curve. Mercury is chemically inert in most aqueous 
solutions and the reduction of many chemical species can be studied 
by this electrode. Supporting electrodes are required to decrease the 
resistance of the solution and to ensure that the electroactive species 
move by diffusion and not by electrical migration in the voltage field 
across the cell. 
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The supporting electrolytes may be strong acid (hydrochloric, 
sulphuric acid ) strong bases (sodium or lithium hydroxide) or 
neutral salts (chlorides, perchlorates, sulphates, nitrates of either 
alkali metals or tetralkyl ammonium ions). The buffer solutions also 
act as supporting electrolytes. Supporting electrolytes is usually 
taken between O.IM and IM, which should be atleast 1000 folds 
excess over analyte ions. 
The reduction or oxidation of species in solution produces 
polarographic wave. The resulting current is termed as faradic 
current. The plateau current or limiting current is established for a 
reduction when the potential is sufficiently negative of the standard 
potential to cause all the analyte that reaches the electrode surface to 
be reduced. 
Qualitative polarographic analysis is based on the 
determination of half wave potential E1/2 (the potential 
corresponding to the point on polarographic wave, where the current 
is half of limiting current) and comparing it with the known half-
wave potential that's substance. Quantitative polarographic analysis 
is carried out by the measurement of wave height which is the 
limiting diffusion current (ij). 
During polarographic analysis the measured current at any 
potential can be due to various factors. It includes (i) charging 
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current (ii) migration current (iii) diffusion current (iv) adsorption 
current (v) kinetic current and (vi) catalytic current. It is not 
necessary that all the types of currents be present together. By 
proper choice of conditions many of these can be eliminated. 
In the absence of convection, an electroreducible or oxidizable 
ion in a solution can reach the DME by diffusion and migration. The 
reduction and oxidation processes at the electrode cause the 
concentration gradient with respect to bulk concentration which is 
responsible for the diffusion of the depolarizer. Migration is caused 
by electrostatic attraction between the electrode and the oppositely 
charged-ion. This can be eliminated by adding a large excess 
supporting electrolyte to the solution. This also helps to decrease the 
resistance of the solution in the polarographic cell minimizing the iR 
drop across the electrodes. For more than one electroactive species, 
a series of polarographic wave will occur and each wave can be 
measured from the extrapolated plateau of the previous wave. 
Removal of Oxygen: 
Oxygen is electrochemically reducible, producing a large 
reduction currents and then interferes severely in polarographic 
analysis. Oxygen is reduced in two steps: a 2-electron reduction to 
H2O2 and then a second 2-eIectron reduction to 
H2O. The Ei/2's are at about -0.1 and -0.9V vs SCE at pH 7. The 
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usual procedure for removal of oxygen (O2) is bubbling of high 
purity nitrogen through the solution for 5 to 15 minutes. After 
dearation, the gas stream is passed over the top of the sample to 
prevent oxygen from reentering the sample during the experiment. 
Heyrovsky & Ilkovic'* have derived an equation for the 
polarographic reduction of a simple metal ion based on Nernst 
equation. Gota and Tachi^ have examined electrochemical reaction 
from a kinetic point view. The treatment based on Nernst equation 
can be applied only to reversible cases while the treatment supported 
by the theory of reaction can be applied to both reversible and 
irreversible cases. 
The following equation represents the reduction of a simple 
metal ion to metal amalgam at the DME. 
M"* + ne • M ( H g ) . (1). 
The above reduction can take place either reversibly or 
irreversibly. Applying Nernst equation to the above equilibrium. The 
relation is given by 
Ede = E - — In -^^ 
nF C f (2). 
Where Eje is the potential of the DME, Ca° and C° are the 
concentration of the reduced form (metal amalgam) and the oxidized 
form (metal ion) respectively at the electrode surface and fg and f^  
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are the activity coefficients of the reduced form and the oxidized 
form respectively. Replacing the concentration of current terms and 
identifying E° as E1/2 when current is half the limiting current, the 
equation is modified as 
( .• A 
Ede ~ El/2 - ~7rln 
nF \'j-h 
(3) 
Where E1/2 is the half wave potential and ij the limiting 
current or diffusion current. This is the well known Heyrovsky -
Ilkovic equation. E1/2 is related to the standard potential Eo by the 
equation. 
E,/2 = E ° - — I n 
nF 
( 4 ) 
The equation (3) suggest that a plot of log i/ij-i Vs Eje result 
in a straight line. With the slope equal to 60/n mV at 30°C and the 
intercept on the potential axis corresponds to the half wave potential. 
The fundamental equation for polarographic diffusion current 
id derived by Ilkovic and known as Ilkovic equation is follows. 
id=607nD'^^ Cm^^ ^ t'^ ^ - (5) 
where, id is the average diffusion current expressed in 
microampere, n is the number of electrons involved in the reduction 
of one ion, D is the diffusion coefficient of the ion in cm^/sec, m is 
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the mass of mercury flowing in milligram/sec, t is tlie drop time in 
second, C is the concentration of the oxidant in milimoles/litre. 
From the above equation it is clear that the diffusion current id 
is proportional to the concentration of the metal ion and square root 
of the effective height of mercury column, provided the 
concentration of supporting electrolyte and temperature are constant. 
In the case of a reversible reduction, the logarithm plot results 
in a straight line and for an irreversible process also the plot is a 
straight line but the slope would be shifted to a more negative 
potential. The shift r| (Ei/2'"-E|/2'^^^) gives the extent of 
irreversibility, which depends on the magnitude of transfer 
coefficient (a) and rate constant of the irreversible process. In this 
case the equation (3) for a polarographic wave is no longer 
applicable. The following equation given by Meites and Israel on the 
basis of Koutecky's^ method represent the irreversible cases. 
E T-. RT , i = Ew2 r l n : : - ( 6 ) 
cent IJ -I 
/ . - M/2 
E,/2 = E " + ^ I n / c V f i ^ l - (7 ) ^ - f . h 
cmf ^JD, 
Meites has suggested a method of testing for reversibility by 
measurement of EIM and E3/4 of the polarogram, the potential at 
which the corrected current is respectively VA and VA of the limiting 
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current id- According to him, the value of E3/4 - E1/4 would be -
0.056/n mv for a reversible process. For an irreversible system, the 
value of E3/4 - Ei/4 is generally more negative than this. 
This is true only when standard charge transfer rate constant 
Ks,h is far greater than the rate of diffusion. In this case the 
electrochemical reaction is termed as reversible. As a rule, for a 
truly reversible reaction, Ks,h > 2x10' cms' while a reaction for 
which Ks,h < 2x10'^ ems'' is considered to be totally irreversible. 
This criterion for reversibility is based on the value of diffusion rate 
constant. System whose rate constant values are in between these 
extreme limits may be termed quasi-reversible. 
Determination of Kinetic Parameter: 
Koutecky's^ method is best applicable for totally irreversible 
i.e. electrode reaction controlled by the kinetics of electron transfer, 
Koutecky has introduced the following mathematical solution. 
i/id = F (x) - (8) 
W = [yJ K,,— . (9) 
where K fj, = potential dependent heterogeneous rate constant, 
t= drop time and Do = diffusion coefficient of electroactive 
substance from the value of i/ij at various selected potentials the 
corresponding value of % may be obtained from the original table of 
Koutecky. Introducing the value of kf^ h are get, 
log [x] = log 
7 . 
1/2 vo All K"f,,,t ocnFE 
Do'" 2.303/?r 
(10) 
Meites^ and Israel have proposed a simplified equation for the 
treatment of totally irreversible^''^ polarographic waves. For value 
of i/id between 0.1 and 0.95, Koutecky's value of [x] and F[x] show 
a linear relationship between log [x] and log ^ Fix) ^ 
\-F{x) 
From Kouecky's values, Meites and Israel gave the equation. 
log 
^7 ,1/2 
— x = -0-130+0.9163 log i/id-i - (11) 
Combining the above equations 10 and 11 at 298K are get, 
„ 0.0591 , 
Edc = log 
cm 
\1A9—^— 
^0 J 
0.0542, / , , _ , 
• l o g : — : -(12) 
cm ij-i 
When the first term on the right hand side of this equation is 
equal to E1/2 the above equation becomes 
^ _^ 0.0542 , i 
t-de - C,i/2 - log 
cm tj-l 
(13) 
Hence a plot of Ede Vs log i/id-i would be linear with a slope 
0.0542 
and intercept equal to --^ and E1/2 respectively from which the 
an 
kinetic parameter can be obtained. 
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PESTICIDES 
The term pesticides is derived from Latin word-cida means 
"to kill". It is defined as any substance, preparation or organism 
used to protect plants or woods or other plants products from 
harmful organisms, to regulate the growth of plants, to give 
protection against the harmful creature or to render such creature 
harmless. Thus the term pesticides embraces large group of 
compounds which include insecticides, fungicides, herbicides, 
rodenticides, nematicides avicides, defoliants, growth regulators, 
surface biocides wood preservatives etc. They are potentially toxic 
chemicals" that are introduced purposefully into the environment'^. 
1. Classification of Pesticides: 
Pesticides are broadly classified according to their general 
chemical nature into seven principal types (Table 1). 
a) Organochlorines or Chlorinated Hydrocarbons: 
These include DDT, BHC endosulfan, aldrin, heptachlor, 
chlordane etc. They are not biodegradable and are persistent in the 
environment for a long period. They are readily soluble in lipids and 
even a low concentration of these pesticides may accumulate in the 
body fat of mammals that might pose problem in the long run. 
Organochlorine pesticides have a special significance in water as 
they are picked up micro-organism mainly unicellular 
microorganism like zooplankton. 
b) Organophasphates or Phosphorus Containing Pesticides: 
These include diazinon, malathion, parathion and phenthoate 
etc. More potent less persistent organophosphates have an advantage 
of having a non-lipophilic nature, moderate persistence and more 
potency than chlorinated pesticides. They are sparingly soluble in 
water and biological fluids. 
c) Carbamates: 
These include Carbaryl, ^arbofuran, Baygon etc. They are 
relatively soluble in water. They have reversible mode of action, less 
persistence, systemic nature/ and adequate potency against crop 
y 
pests. Normally they do not accumulate in tissues and are rapidly 
excreted when ingested. 
d) Corboxalic Acid Derivatives: 
These include dalapon, 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, Silvex, MCPA etc. 
They are considered as a potent source of environmental hazards, 
especially when their degradation product remain active in the 
environment after desired purpose is over. They are used as 
herbicides both on agricultural lands and in eradicating weeds in 
nonproductive areas such as roadsides and electric transmission 
lines. In the aquatic environment the anaerobic micro-organism 
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which often predominate are not always effective in degrading these 
compounds. 
e) Substituted Ureas: 
The substituted Urea such as monuron, diuron, linuron form 
another common class of biocides. These are primarily herbicides. 
Their solubility in water is generally low. These do not create 
problem of persistence and accumulation due to their facile 
environment reactions. These are moderately unstable. 
f) Triazines: 
The triazines such as atrazine and simazine are used in large 
quantities as a pre-emergent herbicide in corn fields. There is a 
considerable persistence of the resulting products. In aerobic 
aqueous systems, including moist substitution of a hydroxyl group 
for the chlorine atom precedes ring cleavage and complete 
degradation. 
g) Synthetic Pyrethroids: 
. '^  
This group mcludes cypermethrin, deltamethrin and fenvalerate 
which are commonly used in Indian Agriculture. They are very 
stable in sunlight. Cypermethrin is effective against bitting and 
sucking insects, cowpea mosaic virus etc. 
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h) Neem Products/Neem Based Formulations 
The Versatile Neem tree is a wonder. The limonoids present in 
it and its products have made it a harmless and useful insecticide, 
bactericide, fungicide, pesticide etc; Neem crudes such as its kernel 
crush and oil which are the potential source of bio-actives were 
formulated as ready to use dust and water dispersible powder and 
emulsifiable concentrate respectively. 
i) Others: 
It includes thiocyanates, dinitrophenols, formamides and 
organametallics etc. Thiocyanates have creosote like odours. They 
interfere with cellular respiration and metabolism. The nitrophenols 
have been used as avicides, insecticides, acaricides herbicides, 
fungicides and blossom thinning agents. The formadines comprise a 
very new, small, but promising group of insecticides. Two examples 
are chlordimeform and amitraz. They are used in the control of 
organaophosphates and Carbamates resistant pests. Their mode of 
action is the inhibition of an enzyme monoamine oxidase. 
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Table 1.: Chemical Classification of Pesticides 
Chemical type Example Structure Typical 
action 
CKv //CH-Cv. />C1 
Organochlorines pp'-DDT \ // \ \ // Insecticide 
CCI3 
C2H5O \ | | 
Organophosphates Ethyl / ^ ~ ^ ~ \ / " ^ ^ ^ Insecticide 
Parathion C2H5O 
Carbamates Carbaryl 
OCONHCH3 
Insecticide 
,C1 
Corboxalic acid 2,4-D 
derivatives d Cl-^ V0CH2COOH Herbicide 
Substituted Ureas Diuron CI-
\ / 
O 
II 
•NHCN(CH3)3 Herbicides 
Cf 
Triazines Simazine 
CI 
I 
Herbicides 
H5C2NHC,^  ^CNHC2H5 
N 
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Synthetic 
pyrethroids Cypermethrin Insecticide 
/ — \ ( V CH-0-C-CH — CH-CH=CCl2 
A 
CH3 CH3 
Neem products Nimbidin (Azadirachtin) Insecticide 
Others: 
Organometaliics Phenylmerc / \ Fungicide 
ury acetate \ ^ ^ ^ H g - 0 C 0 H 3 
Thiocyanates Lethane 60 11 Insecticide 
CH3(CH2)ioC-OCH2CH2-SCN 
,N02 
Phenols Dinitrocresol N02- \ / - 0 - N a Insecticide 
NO2 
Formamides Chlordimeformci—^ \-N=CH>I(CH3)2 Insecticide 
CH3 
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PARATHION: 
Parathion (0,0-diethyl thiophospho para-nitrophenol) is an 
orgonophosphate compound and is one of the most toxic insecticides 
registered with the U.S.. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).It 
is pale yellow to yellow brown liquid,hydrolyzed very slowly in 
acidic media ,more rapidly in neutral media and rapidly in alkaline 
media. It is less soluble in water and miscible with most organic 
solvent e.g. alcohol acetone chloroform benzene etc. On agricultural 
crops it was used widely as a broad spectrum insecticides, acaricide, 
fumigant and nematocide with contact stomach and some respiratory 
action-cholinesterase inhibitor. Parathion is well tolerated by crops, 
does not easily leach through soil and may be degraded by soil 
microorganisms within weeks. Degradation of parathion by sunlight 
or liver enzymes results in the active compound paraxon which 
interferes with the nervous system through cholinesterase inhibition. 
Extreme toxicity combined with the case of exposure has resulted in 
numerous human and non-pest species deaths. The immediate 
aerobic metabolic breakdown product of parathion, PNP or p-
nitrophenol. 
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C2H5O \n 
C . H , 0 ^ ' ^ - " ^ \ / / 
P - 0 - ^ //NO2 
Parathion 
C2H5O \||^ 
C2H5O 
HO-<f / N O 2 
p-nitrophenol 
MICELLES AND ITS APPLICATION AS SOLVENT 
Surfactants, also called surface active agents, detergents, 
tensides, soaps are amphiphilic materials which contain both apolar, 
hydrophobic and polar, hydrophilic groups. In solvent which have a 
strong three dimensional structures, e.g. water hydrazine. 1, 2-diols, 
or sulphuric acid, the dual character of the amphiphlilic leads to self 
association or micellization. 
When surfactant molecule are dissolved in water, they 
segregate their hydrophobic portion from water, by associating into a 
variety of aggregate structures, called micelles ' . In aqueous 
solution the aggregation of amphiphilic molecule is largely due to 
hydrophobic interaction between the oleophilic parts of the molecule 
is largely due to hydrophobic interaction between 4he xxUaphilic 
pails of the jnoleeule. As a consequence, there is a substantial free-
energy change involved in the process of micellization which is due 
to the transfer of the oleophilic alkyl chain part of the surfactant 
from an aqueous to a quasi-hydrocarbon environment. Aggregation 
of amphiphiles into micelles has been treated either as a stepwise 
association phenomenon or as a phase transition process. The 
concentration above which the surfactant forms micelles, is called 
critical micellization concentration (CMC). 
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The Surfactants have polar or charged head groups and non-
polar regions in the same molecule. Depending upon the nature of 
hydrophilic group, the surfactant may be classified as: 
i) Cationic e.g., Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) 
CH3 (CH2),5 N^(CH3)3Br " 
ii) Anionic e.g., sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) CH3(CH2)ii OSOs'Na^ 
iii) Zwitterionic, e.g., N-dodecylaminobenzyl phosphinic acid 
CH3(CH2),iN-'H2CH(C6H5CH2)P02"H 
iv) Nonionic, e.g. Polyethyleneglycol (t)-octyl phenyl ether 
(TX-lOO) (CH3)3 CCH2C(CH2)2-/ ^OCH2CHO)9.5H. 
The dynamic studies of the micelles have attracted special 
interest for the reason that the investigation of its physico-chemical 
properties is important and unavoidable in order to make clear the 
representative characteristics of micelles such as solublization or 
catalysis. Further, the micelles have also been noted as a model of 
the biomembrane or the globular proteins, which is considered to 
have structure similar to that of the micelles. 
The formation of micelles in water is believed to take place by 
association of the hydrophobic parts of the surfactant molecules and 
repulsion of the water molecule from their immediate environment. 
The overall process of micellization involve a decrease in the free 
energy of the system. For aqueous solution, it is generally regarded 
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as an entropy-directed process; the preponderant contribution of the 
entropy term being explained by disordering of the water structure 
and the breakup of the "Frame-Evans—iceberg by the surfactant 
molecules. 
During micellization hydrocarbon tail huddle in the core of the 
micelle, and the polar head group project outwards into the polar 
bulk solution and locate at the micelle-water interface such that the 
hydrophobic tail are shielded from water. The charged head groups 
and the relatively small counter ions of the ionic micelle are located 
in a compact region known as the Stern's layer, which extend from 
the core to within a few angstroms of the shear surface of the 
micelle. The compactness of the Stern's layer is responsible for the 
reduction of the net charges on the micelle. 
The kind of interaction occurring in the formation of micelle 
in polar solvents other than water are called salvophobic. The 
understanding of solvophobic interaction and micellization in non 
aqueous and mixed aqueous media is considerably more nebulous. 
Aggregates can also form in apolar solvents. In such cases 
head groups of surfactant molecule locate inside to form a polar core 
and hydrocarbon tails are directed towards the bulk solvent, to form 
the outside shell of the micelle. These are called reverse or inverted 
micelles. If there is any water in the medium, it will be entrapped in 
the core. This surfactant and solubilized water is often referred to as 
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a water pool and reverse, micelles are sometimes called 
microemulsions. 
The hydrophobic part of the aggregate form the core of the 
micelle, while the polar head groups are located at the micellar-
water interface. By charging the physico-chemical conditions, such 
as temperature, pH, addition of electrolyte etc. the structural 
transition may be induced. The number of surfactant molecules 
which aggregate to form a micelle is called aggregation number, 
which determine the size and geometry of micelle. 
Micelles can influence chemical rates and equilibria The other 
applications of micelles and other association colloids are in foods 
(for solubilization and stablization of flavours and oils), cleaning 
products, pharmaceuticals, tertiary oil recovery and as media for 
chemical reactions. Association colloids are also used as model 
system for the compartmentalizing and organizing ability of 
biological membranes and catalytic activities of enzymes. 
An enhanced dissolution of otherwise slightly soluble organics 
in aqueous solution is brought about by the presence of surfactant of 
micelle in the system. This is known as solubilization. In other 
words the term solubilization implies the formation of a 
thermodyanamically stable isotropic solution of a substrate, 
normally insoluble in a given solvent, by the surfactant. 
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Solubilization into aqueous media in of major practical 
importance in such areas as the formulation of product containing 
water-insoluble ingredients, where it can replace the use of organic 
solvents or cosolvents, in detergency, where solubilization is 
believed to be one of the major mechanism involved in the removal 
of oily soil; in micellar catalysis of organic reaction: and in 
emulsion polymerization, where it appear to be an important factor 
in the initiation step. Solubilization into non-aqueous media is of 
major importance in dry cleaning. Solubilization by surface active 
agents, particularly as it relates to pharmaceutical and biological 
applications . 
During the past several years there has been much increased 
interest in the catalysis of organic reactions by micelles due to the 
similarities between micelle and cell membranes and by the use of 
micelle as model for enzyme-catalyzed reactions. 
The effect of micelle on organic reactions can be attributed to 
both electrostatic and hydrophobic interaction. Electrostatic 
interaction may affect the rate of reaction either by its effect on the 
transition state of the reaction or by its effect on the concentration of 
reactant in the vicinity of the reaction site. Thus a cationic micelle 
with its multiplicity of positively charged hydrophilic heads may 
catalyze the reaction between a nucleophilic anion and a neutral 
substrate by delocalizing the negative charge developing in the 
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transition state of tiiis reaction. It may also catalyze the reaction by 
increasing the concentration of nucleophilic anion at the micelle-
water interface close to the reactive site of the substrate. 
Efforts to enhance the effectiveness of micellar catalysis have 
included investigation of multicharged^^ and functional micelle 
forming surfactants^'"'^^ as well as attachment to macromolecular 
backbones. Micellar catalysis 'is" non-polar media involves the 
solubilization of reactants (polar) in the hydrophilic portion of 
reversed micelle^''. Properties of the polar cavity may be strongly 
affected by small amounts of water which is expected to behave very 
differently from ordinary water because of extensive binding and 
orientation effects. 
Micellar solubilization has also been shown to retard alkaline 
decomposition when the reactive site is buried within the micellar 
interior where hydroxide attack is significantly activated. The effect 
of surfactants, at concentrations both below and above their cmc, on 
enzyme catalyzed reactions have been studied in order to gain a 
better understanding of the mechanism and the active sites involved 
in enzyme catalysis. 
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SURVEY OF LITERATURE 
Zietek [27] reported the electroanalytical determination of 
parathion and paraxon. Both pesticides possess the same 
electroactive group (R-NO2) and it is reducible at dme, p-
nitrophenol is also reduced at dme but at more negative potential. 
This helps to determine the parathion or paraxon with p-nitrophenol 
simultaneously. 
Smyth and Osteryoung [28] reported polarographic behaviour 
of insecticides Cytrolane, cyalane and chlordimeform and of the 
fungicides Drazoxolone. These pesticides and fungicides have been 
investigated over the pH range 0-14. The best defined waves for the 
differential pulse polarographic determination of these compound 
cytorlane, cyolane, chlordiemeform and drazoxolone were obtained 
in Britton Robinson buffers of pH 6, 6, 8 and 8, respectively. 
Smyth and Osteryoung [29] have proposed an indirect method 
based on the different hydrolysis rates in alkaline media, 
measurement were carried out after 25 min, determining parathion 
directly and paraxon by difference. The method is only applicable if 
the paraxon / parathion ratio is lower than 3. 
Camazano and Martin [30] reported polarographic determination of 
parathion and paraxon in presemce Cu^ "^  ion. A method has been proposed for 
the simultaneous determination of both pesticides based 
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on the fact that parathion can be determined by measuring 
p-nitrophenol formed after addition of Cu (II) whereas paraxon 
measured directly by its reduction peak. 
Mendez et al. [31] describe an electroanalytical study of the 
polarographic behaviour (DPP) of the pesticides parathion and 
paraxon in the presence of Pd (II). The metallic ion showed affinity 
for the thiophosphate group and catalyzed the hydrolysis of 
parathion but not paraxon. They proposed a method for the 
simultaneous determination of both pesticides based on the fact that 
parathion can be determined by measuring the p-nitrophenol formed 
after the addition of Pd (II) whereas paraxon can be measured 
directly by its reduction peak. 
Tandon et al. [32] studied that polarographic behaviour of 
DDD and BHC in aqueous mixture of organic solvents and in 
presence of some ionic and non ionic surfactants vis-a-vis of the 
electrode reaction. The solvents used were aqueous mixtures of 
ethanol, propanol, butanol and dimethyl formamide and also in 
presence of some ionic and non ionic surfactants. 
Garcia et al. [33] described a polarographic study of 
organochlorine pesticides dieldrin, endosulfan and endosulfan 
sulphate in micellar solution. A mixture of two surfactants, Hyamine 
2389 and Triton X-405, was found to be the medium giving the best 
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analytical signal-to-noise. The characteristics of the current 
diffusion-controlled limiting current being obtained in all instances. 
The diffusion coefficient of the pesticides were calculated in 
addition to the kinetic parameter aria and K°f. The polarographic 
reduction processes were irreversible and their mechanism has been 
proposed. Dieldrin, endosulfan and endosulfan sulphate were 
determined in micellar solution by differential-pulse polarography 
using a pulse amplitude, AE, of-50mv, over the range 1x10" -10x10' 
mol r ' . Simultaneous analysis of binary mixtures of these pesticides 
was possible, based on hydrolysis of endosulfan and endosulfan 
sulphate in basic medium. 
Galvez et al. [34] described a polarographic study of the 
reduction of the herbicide simazine in micellar solutions and oil-
water emulsions. The anionic surfactant sodium pentanesulphonate 
was chosen as the most suitable agent for micellar solutions and 
emulsions. In micellar solutions gave two reduction peaks at pH 2.0, 
whereas only one peak obtained above pH 2.0, Ethyl acetate was 
chosen as the organic solvent to form simazine emulsion. Unlike in 
micellar solutions DP Polarograms of simazine in oil water 
emulsions showed only one peak even at pH value lower than 2.0, 
suggesting that pesticide hydrolysis is hindered in the emulsified 
medium. The limiting current in diffusion controlled and the 
electrode process is irreversible. The diffusion coefficient of 
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simazine in emulsified medium is 8.85x10"^ cm^s"' and, the an^ and 
K°f value were 0.82 and 8.03x10"''* ems'* respectively. Using DPP 
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simazine were determined over the concentrations range 8.0x10' -
4.0xlO"^mol \'\ The limit of detection was 2.2x10"^ mol 1"'. The 
effect of the presence of other herbicides belonging to the s-triazine 
family on the simazine reduction peak was studied. 
Malik and Rao [35] reported a polarographic method for the 
determination of zineb and maneb in O.IM Kcl and 2.0M H2SO4 in 
40% acetonitrile-formamide (4:1) at dme. Each produces well 
defined diffusion-controlled reversible anodic waves. The method 
has been applied for their determination in commercial samples has 
been applied for their determination in commercial samples. 
Cano et al. (36) reported electrochemcial transformation of 
methyl parathion in an aqueous medium. The redox transformation 
of methyl parathion was carried out using different electrochemical 
methods in an aqueous medium. The study was based on dc and 
differential pulse (DPP) polarography, cyclic voltammetry (CV) and 
coulametry. The result show that the pesticide undergoes a single 
step or two steps depending on the pH and the electrode. The 
average value for the limit of detection (3S) was (2.05+0.41) x 10'^ 
mol/dm^ (5.4±1.1 |Lig/L) for DPP. The electrochemical behaviour of 
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methyl parathion and the nature of the electrolysis products was 
interpreted according to the electrochemical and spectroscopic data. 
Zhang and Wei (37) reported a method for detection of p-
nitrophenol in waste v/ater by polarography, was presented 
p-nitrophenol produced a sensitive adsorptive polarographic wave, 
Ep= -0.55 V (VS. SCE), in O.OIM ethylenediamine-0.05M NH4CI 
medium. The effect of surfactant, temperature, scanning voltage and 
scanning rate on the peak current is discussed. The behaviour of 
polarography wave and the mechanism of electrode reaction were 
studied. The linear range is IXIO"'' -5.00X10~'*M and the detection 
limit is 8.0 X lO^^M. 
Perez et al. [38] described polarographic (dc and DP) and 
(Voltammetric) studies of the electroreduction of the s-traizaine 
derivative 2,4-diamino-l,3,5- triazine on mercury electrode. The 
studies were performed in the acidity range 2.25M H2SO4 at pH 11. 
Above this last pH value no signals were obtained. In both dc and 
DP polarography, 2 reduction waves were observed. The overall 
process corresponded to a two-electron irreversible reduction. For 
the first wave, the proposed reduction mechanism consists of the two 
electron reduction of the reactant protonated in the heterocyclic N3 
nitrogen, with reversible electron transfers. At pH value lower than 
the protonation pK, the protonation reaction take place prior to the 
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reduction. For the second wave, the unprotonated reactant is reduced 
and the reduction is a protonation placed between the two reversible 
1-electron transfer. At high pH value, dissociation of the amino 
group, cause the disappearance of the wave. 
Toral et al. [39] reported simultaneous determination of parathion 
and p-nitrophenol in vegetable tissue by spectrophotometry. Ethanol 
was used as solvent for extracting the compounds from the tissues 
and subsequently the sample were evaluated against a vegetable 
tissue blank, directly by derivative spectrophotometry. The 
simultaneous detection of these compounds can be carried out using 
the zero-crossing approach for parathion at 253.0 nm and for 
p-nitrophenol at 273.Inm. In the sample each analyte was detected in 
the presence of one another in the ranges between 4.9 to 3883.5|igg'' 
for parathion and 4.9 to 3285.3 |igg'' for p-nitrophenol. The 
detection limit (3a) were found to 1.5 and 1.4 jigs'' for parathion 
and p-nitrophenol respectively. The result show, a good recovery and 
they are in agreement with these obtained by polarography. 
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Polarography' has proved to be an important and highly 
versatile analytical technique for the organic substances capable of 
undergoing reduction and oxidation especially in the field of 
pharmacy and medicine.^ Polarographic technique has also been 
useful in the analysis and estimation of pesticides^' in the 
environments, fruits'*^, vegetables, other animal and vegetable 
products. Parathion (0,0-diethyl thiophospho para-nitrophenol) is an 
organophosphorus compound and is one of the most toxic insecticide 
registered with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). 
On agriculture crops it is used widely as a broad spectrum 
insecticide, acaricides, fumigant and nematicide. It is well tolerated 
by crops, does not easily leach through soil and may be degraded by 
soil microorganism within weeks. The nitro-group of a parathion is 
an electroactive group and reduces at dropping mercury electrode to 
give a well defined polarographic wave. With the help of 
polarographic technique"*' parathion can be identified and estimated. 
The present work has been undertaken to study the 
electrochemical behaviour of parathion in the non-ionic and ionic 
micellar media. In solvent such as water, surfactant spontaneously 
aggregates above critical micellar concentration (CMC) to form 
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micelles.^ " '^^ ^ Surfactants are amphiphilic material which contain 
both apolar/ hydrophobic and polar hydrophilic groups. These 
aggregates have wide applications in food for solubilization and 
stabilization of flavours and oil formulation of cleaning products, 
pharmaceuticals, tertiary oil recovery and as media for chemical 
reactions. Association colloids are also used as model systems for 
compartmentalizing and organizing ability of biological membranes 
and the catalytic activity of enzymes. In this present paper micellar 
media have been used to study the influence of surfactants on the 
redox behaviour of parathion. 
POLAROGRAPHIC STUDIES ON PARATHION 
IN MICELLAR MEDIA 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Ethyl parathion (0,0- diethyl thiophospho para-nitrophenol, 
Bayer), potassium nitrate (S.D. Fine), sodium acetate, AR (BDH), 
acetic acid, AR (E.Merck,), sodium hydroxide, AR (E.Merck), methyl 
alcohol (B.D.H), Triton X-100 (TX-lOO, Fluka, 99%), 
cetyltriethylammonium bromide (CTAB, LOBA 99%) and sodium 
dodecyl sulphate (SDS Fluka >98%) were used as such. Doubly 
distilled water was used throught the experimental work. 
Stock solution of l.OM parathion in 50% MeOH/HsO (V/V 1:1) 
was prepared from 50% pure commercial product. Acetic acid-sodium 
acetate buffer of required pH was prepared by mixing O.IM acetic 
acid and O.IM sodium acetate solutions and then was standardized by 
using Elico LI-120 pH meter. The supporting electrolyte used was 
l.OM KNO3. The reduction behaviour of parathion at different pH was 
studied by adding appropriate amount of HCl or NaOH solution. 
The DC polarograms were recorded using an EG and G 
princeton and Applied research model 264A polarographic analyzer in 
conjunction with a 3-electrode cell system having saturated calomel 
electrode (SCE) as the reference and the platinum wire as the counter 
electrode. The polarograms were recorded on an omnigraphic model 
RE-0089 X-Y recorder. 
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The length of capillary used was having 18cm. with the flow 
rate of 46.89 mg s"' and drop time of 2.5 sec. The height of mercury 
column from the orifice of capillary was 60 cm. 
10 mL of solution containing required amount of ethyl 
parathion, acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer and surfactant were 
placed in a cell thermostated at 25°C. The inert atmosphere was 
ensured by passing purified nitrogen gas (purified after bubbling 
through alkaline pyrogallol solution) for about 10 minutes through the 
solution, and the corresponding polarograms were recorded between 
O.OV to -1.5V with a pulse amplitude of 50mV and a scan rate of 
lOmV s"'. The polarograms were recorded under varying 
concentrations of parathion, surfactant sodium hydroxide and at 
different pH and height of mercury reservoir. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
A typical polarogram (Fig.l) of parathion using O.IM acetic 
acid 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.8) gave two reduction waves 
with Ei/2 values at -0.657V and -0.94V. The reductions were of 
diffusion controlled in nature. It was confirmed by studying the height 
of reduction wave at varying the height of mercury column (h) over 
the orifice of capillary (Fig. 2-6). The plot of ij vs h'''' is shown (Fig. 7). 
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For the logarithmic analysis of the wave Ede was plotted against 
log 
^ i ^ by using the following relationship. 
V^d-V 
F = 
0.0591 
an 
log r 1.349-^^i'— 
^d-i J 
0.0542, i 
log-
an id-i 
where kf,h = potential dependent heterogenous rate constant, t-drop 
time and Do diffusion coefficient of electroactive substance. 
i = current, ij = diffusion current 
The first term on the right hand side of this equation is equal to 
E|/2 and the above equation can be rewritten as 
0.0542 , i 
Ede= E,/2 log 
an i d - i 
The plot of Ede vs. log 
^ i ^ 
V ^ d - V 
gave a straight line (Fig. 8) with 
slopes 0.015 and 0.014 and intercepts at -0.657V and -0.964V 
respectively. The first wave appears due to 4 electron reduction of 
nitrogroup of parathion into hydroxylamine group. In the second wave 
hydroxylamine is further reduced to amine group. The mechanism of 
successive reduction'" at dme can be given by: 
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P - 0 - ^ /NO2 • 
C2H5O ^ — ^ 
2e" 
C2H5O \H 
P-0-<\ />NH2 
C2H5O 
To ascertain the irreversibility of the reduction of parathion in 
buffer and miceliar media, the differences in the value of E3/4 and E1/4 
were obtained. It was found to be larger than the theoretical value 
expected for 4 electron and 2 electron reversible reduction. The 
irreversibility was further confirmed by studying the dependence of 
current on hcorr- at different stage of the wave.'^ It was found that the 
current was independent of hcorr- at the foot of the wave, whereas it 
was proportional to hcorr at the plateaue of the wave. 
The variation in the concentration of parathion at pH 4.7 in the 
presence of KNO3 ==0.1 mol dm ' \ was studied in the range from = 
1x10'"* to 5.0 X lO-" mo! dm"^ (Fig. 9-12). When plotted as a function 
of concentration of parathion against diffusion current (id), it gave a 
straight line (Fig. 13). The value of half wave potential remained 
constant (Table 2). 
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Effect of Micelles: 
The variation in the concentration of Triton X-100 with 
constant concentration of parathion=lxlO~'* mol dm"^ was studied in 
the range = 1x10'^ mol dm''' to 5x10'^ mol dm"^ The values of Em 
shifted towards positive values with the increase in concentration of 
Triton X-100. Similar effect was observed for second wave too as 
shown by the polarograms (Fig. 14-18) i.e. with the increase in 
concentration of Triton X-100, the values of E1/2 shifted towards more 
positive values. (Fig. 19). 
The variation in the concentration of CTAB with constant 
concentration of parathion was studied in the range = 1x10"^ to 5x10'^ 
mol dm'^. When plotted as a function of concentration of CTAB with 
the negative value of half wave potential. It was observed that the 
value of Ei/2 varied proportionally with the concentration of CTAB. 
(Fig. 20) Initially E1/2 values decreased with [CTAB] and on further 
increase in [CTAB], the Ej/2 values increased linearly. The second 
wave did not appear. 
The variation in the concentration of sodium dodecyl sulphate 
(SDS) with constant concentration of parathion was studied in the 
range = 1x10'^ to 5x10'^ mol dm'^ It was observed that the values of 
Ei/2 shifted towards more negative values with the increase in SDS 
concentration (Fig. 21). The E1/2 values of the second wave also 
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' i ^ 
increased in the similar manner. From the plot of Ede vs log 
kinetic parameter an and kf.h were determined for each concentration 
of surfactants. It was confirmed that a decrease in value of an was 
observed with the increase in concentration of ionic surfactant (SDS 
and CTAB). The reverse was observed in case of TX-100. The values 
of an lied in the range 3.3-3.7 in the presence of ionic and non-ionic 
surfactants. The variation in the value of an is due to change in the 
a-values because number of electron transfer is supposed to be 
constant. A decrease in a value suggest that the irreversible reduction 
of parathion at dme becomes more difficult with the increase in 
concentration of ionic surfactants while in the presence TX-100, 
electro-reduction of parathion is less difficult. The value of kfj, was 
found to decrease with the increase in concentration of ionic 
surfactants. (SDS and CTAB) but it decreased with the increase in 
concentration of TX-100. Again the variation in the values of kfh 
exhibit that the irreversible reduction of parathion becomes 
favourable with the increase in concentration of TX-100 and difficult 
with the increase in concentration of ionic surfactants.^^'''^ 
Effect of NaOH in aqueous and micellar media: 
The variation in the concentration of sodium hydroxide on the 
reduction behaviour of parathion was studied in the range from 
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0.1x10'^ to 5x10"^ mol dm'^  at fixed [parathion] = 1x10'" mol dm'^  
and KNO3 = 0.1 mol dm'"'. The effect of [OH"] ion the E1/2 values is 
shown infpig. 2^. 
The reduction behaviour of parathion was studied in the pH 
range 2.76 - 11.93. The pH was adjusted by adding appropriate 
amount of dil.HCl or NaOH solution at a fixed concentrations of 
parathion =1x10"'' mol dm'^  and KNO3 =1.0x10'^ mol dm"^ The plot 
of pH versus negative value of half wave potential (E1/2) is shown in 
(Fig. 23). In solution of pH range 2-10, parathion gave two reduction 
waves and the value of an are 3.96. 
The variation in the concentration of NaOH with constant 
concentrations of non-ionic surfactant, Triton X-100=1x10'^ mol dm"^  
and parathion=lxlO~'' mol dm'^  was studied in the range from O.lxlO'"^ 
to 5x10"^ mol dm'^ Two peaks appeared at -0.468V and -0.789V in 
the concentration range NaOH=0.1xl0'^ to 0,4x10'^. On further 
increase in concentratrion of NaOH, second wave ^a:s disappeared. 
The Ei/2 values of first wave shifted towards more negative potential, 
with increase in concentration of NaOH and then become almost 
constant as shown in (Fig. 22). 
The variation in the concentration of NaOH with constant 
concentrations of cationic surfactant, CTAB=lxl0'^ mol dm'^  and 
parathion=lxlO~'' mol dm'^  was studied in the range = 0.1 xlO'"^  to 
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5x10"^ mol dm'^ It was observed that the value of E1/2 shifted towards 
more negative potential with the increase in concentration of NaOH as 
shown in (Fig. 22). The second wave does not appear in CTAB. 
The variation in the concentration of NaOH with constant 
concentration of anionic surfactant, SDS=lxlO'^ mol dm'^  and 
parathion=lxlO"'' mol dm''' was studied in the range = 0.1x10'^ to 
5x10'^ mol dm'\ Two peaks appeared at Ey, -0.468V and -0.80V. The 
second wave disappeared at [NaOH] = 0.5x10'^ and above. The E1/2 
of the first wave increased sharply with increase in concentration of 
NaOH as shown in (Fig. 22). 
Single reduction wave was obtained for parathion at pH 11 and 
above. In acidic or mild basic medium, parathion reduces to 
hydroxylamine and then into amine group. In highly basic medium or 
at high [OH""] hydroxylamine is quite stable and does not further 
reduces into amine group. Therefore, parathion at high pH and or the 
in presence of high concenrtation of [0H~] gave single reduction 
wave indicating that in the pH range 2-10 and at lower [0H~] i.e. 
([0H~] < 0.5x10'^ mol dm'^ )^ only nitro-group is reduced into 
hydroxyl group and no further reduction of hydroxyl group occurs. 
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Table 2: 
Concentration of KNO3 = 0.0IM 
pH=4.7 
Temperature=25°C 
[Parathion] M 
IxlO'" 
2x10'^ 
3x10"'^  
4x10"* 
SxlO""* 
Half wave potential 
(£Vi) in volt 
0.462 
0.462 
0.468 
0.475 
481 
Diffusion Current 
(id) in ^A 
4.375 
8.125 
13.125 
17.50 
19.375 
.x\»^ .o» 
"Azad £75 
laf 
^ 
. . . ) ; 
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, - ^ ^ ^ 
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